AGENDA
Monday, January 9, 2023 at 7:00 p.m.
Hartford Town Hall, Room 2, 171 Bridge Street White River Junction, Vermont
You may also attend this meeting remotely

Microsoft Teams meeting
Join on your computer, mobile app or room device
Click here to join the meeting
Meeting ID: 219 525 178 089
Passcode: EqUxRy
Download Teams | Join on the web
Or call in (audio only)
+1 802-377-3677, 293757416#
United States, Middlebury
Phone Conference ID: 293 757 416#
Find a local number | Reset PIN

If you can’t access the meeting notice electronically or if you are having difficulty connecting to the meeting, please e-mail mosborn@hartford-vt.org

1. Hybrid Meeting Script and Roll Call: Tom 3 min.
2. Changes to the Agenda: All 1 min.
3. Approval of the December 5, 2022 HCC Meeting Minutes: All 2 min.
5. Town Forest:
   a. Timber Harvest Update: Matt/Tom 20 min.
   b. Timber Harvest Public Outreach: Tom/All 20 min.
   c. Trail Forks: Katie 5 min.
   d. Cover Hemlock MOU: Matt 2 min.
   e. Trail Map/Signs: Tom/All 2 min.
   g. Forest Interpretive Signs: Jon 2 min.
   h. HACTC - T Shirts: Matt 5 min.
8. Kestrel Boxes: Ted 2 min.
9. Winter/Spring Educational Events: Tom/All 10 min.
10. HCC Website & Posting of Integrated HTF Plan 2 min.
11. Announcements/Reports/Other Business 3 min.
13. Upcoming Meetings/Events:
   a. Town Forest Natural History Walk: Saturday, January 14th 10:00 a.m. 1 min.
   b. Next HCC Meeting: Monday, February 6th at 7:00 p.m. 1 min.
14. Adjournment 1 min.

* Outstanding Items Needing Budget: HCC Awards Plaque